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PECIAL ATTRACTIONS
. AT THE-

mmm
Side band suitings, closing price, 7

."' yard.
Onting cloths in beautiful patterns

.! 8 and 10c a yard.
" /Flannelettes in new and stylish

vitterns at 12jc a yard.
Dress ginghams, 5, S and 10c a yard.
A few pieces of Scotch ginghams at

Me, worth 25c a yard
Still a ew challies at 4c and ("..*. a

y ird.
Also a few more pieces of checked

¦k :n diair at 0*».' a yard.
V;. Mohairs in all shade* at 5.1, and

50:; a vard.
White goods in all the newest ma¬

tt rials and at lowest prices.
A special bargain in pure Turkey

r'd table covers, S I, 75cand 8 10 87:e
fach.

Table linens, towels and napkins in
'.ndless variety.aui at prices that
defy competition.
Another case of white b< d qnilts at

\ I each.
'' Ladies' aud Gents' underwear ami

I: isiery in great assortment and at

b- ttom prices.
L*irge stock of bleached and un-

'.'?.ached cottons and sheetings iu all
.vi Iths.

Ohildreus white lace hats and caps
m 15c up.

Fans, Fans, Fans, Fans, from 2c np.

HIDES,

mim <kl um iJ. 1,

134 SALEM AVKNIE, S. W..

IvOANOKE, - - VIRGINIA.

iiie Bread Flour!

VEITE BREAD FLOUR.

WE WILL FA V

$50 I\N CA!
\
\

To any one who can furnish
the slightest proof of the
slightest adulteration in the

'unions aud Popular

WH3TE BREAD

Try "WHITE BREAD" and
^ y-ctr will

Use No Other.
-:::0:::-

CMARKLEY&CO.,
-THE.

Checkered Fimi Grocers

124 and 126

First Aveniio, S. W.

RÜANÖKE COLLEGE,
SALEM VA.

Choice of course-: commercial de¬
partment: library 17,000 volumes-
gr«od morals; healthful cilmat«:very
oderate expenses. Students mteen

Roanoke Land ai
Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will lie received by

llic engineer of the Roauoke Kami and
Improvement Company until 2 o'clock
p. m., of August 20th, i'. r [he grading,
steam rolling (steam roller provided by
coinpany),gutters, mac ulamizing, lay¬
ing of gas and water mains, Umber
culverts, etc., on Lho extersions of
Jefferson and Walnut streets, in the
city of Roanoke, Va. Profiles and
specifications may bo .-e*n at the of¬
fice of the company. No. 11 Campbell
street, s. w.

The company reserves the right to

reject any and all !>id»

J. C RAWN,
Engineer.

aug9-12t
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It H t P ? ivi wu mm
l wi 1 offer mv cn« ¦ :oek of

DM GOODS. BOOK
ASK SHORS AT

PRIME COST TO DISC9N H N U K
BUSINESS

If. g. may.
112 FIRST AVEXI E, S. IV.

AT COST
augO 2wks

AT COST.

L. F. BURKS,
Practica! Plurriber
GAS and STEAM FITTER.

And dealer in all kinds of plumber,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies.

Prompt Attention to Orders; anu!
Sati.-faction Gu mute d.

713 Main Street.
LYNCHBCTIG, \'A.

115 Commerce Street,
iel2-3mo ROANOKE, VA.

11L1NNEY, SIBIRT & GO.
Real Estate Agents,

Moomaw Block, No. 9.

We have a fine list of property from
i which to select.

Iu local ion. price and terms, we

hope t<> suit a!!. If you have

PROPERTY
To sell or exchange, call.

Best of references given. j.unlC lm

mi imm
Still keep the largest

assortment of

HARDWARE
In Southwest (V.^i^.-.

They^haye just received a large sppuly
.-OF.

Lap Robes, Horse Covers
Breech Loading Guns,

.MiD.

Sporting Goods.
Miner's and Railroad Supplie

A Specialty.
17 and 1!) Second Street, SOUthwes

JBOLLINS INSTITUTE.
VIRGINIA.

For the higher education of young
ladies, equipped at a cost of slJO.ni.io,
employs 25 officers and teachers, 7 of
whom are male professors, of both
American and European training
Languages, Literature, Science, Arc,
Music, Elocution, etc., are taught
under best standards. For nearly a
half century it has commanded public
confidence without distinction of re¬

ligious beliefs. 1,200 feet above sea

level, and surrounded by picturesque
mountain scenery, it enjoys the fur¬
ther advantages of mineral waters
and a bracing mountain climate. At¬
tendance hist session 209 from 18.1
states. The i^th session will open
September 17th. P. O. and Station,
Holiins, Va. Oil AS. H. COCKE,
jy25-tf Business Manager.

ginihm ib
MAMUFACrOKERS OF

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
and ceaiers iu all kiids of

COOKING and U EATING STOVES,

Plumbing »tid Gas-Fitting, Roofing]
Spouting arid Jobbing.

Vj Saien. Avenue. ROANOKE, VA
nr'S 6m

YflUNGE.
ArohitecHiffid Superintendent

JaTRoom 6, Didier ßui!
pes of public and privi
rtistic interior work, af
-Vecialfcy. jy4tf

ROANOKI

C OS T
For 30 Davs.

OUR EN TiH E STOC K üF

DRY
GOODS

Consisting of Foreign and
Domestic

m m

DRESS GOODS,
Ginghams, Satines, Challies,
Bleached and Unbleached
Cottons and Sheetings, etc.

\V«LL BE OFFERED AT

prime cost
Fi)R THE NEXT

30 DAYS.
Our Remnant Coun¬
ter is now ready,
where you can

seieel

at any Price

A Walnut, Ash or Ebony
POLE GIVEN AWAY with
every pair of I acf Curtains
bought to the value r»f <-.oo
per pair or upwards.

ROSENBAUM BROS.
Jl' Salem avenue.

jjj ;

5< »0 V Li
to ''all at

Blount'sDiamonu Front

and wet

for~& Cents,

c.. F. BLOTJNT,
mm "ASH GROCERI Cj

104 salem avenl'e.

the

ukm lim Cafe
AND-

DINIHG ROOMS
Are now prepared to furnish meals at

POPULAR PRICES,
Table boarders can be accommodated

aud will receive prompt and
careful attention.

STEAKS, CHOPS, AND ALL
DISHES TO ORDER

SERVED IN FIRST
CLASS STYLE.

Cold Lunch Counter attached,
where cold lunches are served from
5 a. m. to 12 n. in.

Fish, Clams and Game in
season a specialty.

Fred. Weber,

"dyeing,"
CLEANING and REPAIRING
Von will save money by bringing

your dirty clothes to be cleaned or

dyed and repaired to ma- \ Chirges
moderate. Work firai*" vo^S

Corner Camj

2, VIRGINIA. SAT till

WE WILL GET IT.

THf^R. AND S. IS ALMOST
ASSURED.

AN ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING
Hr..öon SnltMcrlb<>(l in a Few Moiiunt.H,

The Amount Mow Rntae«l is $:t(t.ftOO.
Sew Committee* Appointed Inter-

pMtlnK AiltlrCMMM bj'TroMi nn<l Fries

The people of Roanoke iutcn.l to
have tlie Roanoke uiul Southern
railroad here.
The meeting of businessmen at the

Young Men's Christian Association
Hall yesterday afternoon was called
for the purpose of settling the ques¬
tion at once, and their is every reason
to believe that it vvili be settled i> >foro
t he sun got'-down this day. In t le¬
ihe courwe ot half a dozen minutes a~

many thousand dollars were sub
Bcribed to the Guarantee Company,
ami a committee was appointed to
solicit additional subscriptions. .\1
ready $30,500 lias been secured, and
the $13,500 yet to be subscribed will,
it is coulidentlv expected, soon be
placed.
The meeting was called to or ler at

t o'clock, and Mr. lt. E. Scott was
made chairman, lliuton Helper act¬
ing ~as secretary. The audience was
made up of-'representative business
men and they were determined to
settle the matter at once and for
good There was an atmosphere of
business in the hall and the meeting
was st rictly business.
At tVe utggestion of Mr. Jjis. S.

Siuim >ns the chairman invited Presi¬
dent '''rout of the read to address the
meeting. Mr. Trout did so at some
length and his speech was full of
good and effective poiuts. Mr. Trout
prefaced his remarks by saying that
he proposed to make a plain state
ment of facts. He then gave a concise
history of the road from its inception
up to the present time. Eullock and
Company first took tl.ontract to
build it and spent several thousand
dollar- in surveying.
They were to have completed the

line for the company, but tailed, and
then the Virginia and North < Carolina
Construction Company w:is organ¬
ized, and they undertook the work >.!

building the road. "They have."
sain Mr. Trout, ..under many dilli :ul-
ties, done remarkably well, and by
the first of December if is expected
that trains will be running into Mar
tinsville from Winston." The presi¬
dent then went «>n to explain the
difficulty experienced by the roa ! in
gettiug into the city. Their efforts
had met with nothing but discourage¬
ment. They wer.- willing pay
$ü0,000 for-a route into the city, but
they soon found that it would cost
them a good deal over $100,000 to get
in. and they very properly refused to

pay it.
The crisis had to be met.and at this

juncture the G ua ran tee (lompany was

suggested. Mr. Trout explained the
object olrthis company, and said that
for various reasons it had not b ;en

successful in raising the entire
amount. He believed that if it wen

raised there was not doubt !>ut
whatthe road would come to Roa-
noke.
Mr. D. C. Mo nuaw - iggested th ..:

Colonel Fries, the president >>t the
construction company, address the
meeting: Colonel Erics said that he
was called upon rather unexpectedly.
He had had no idea that he would be
asked to participate in any meeting
when he came to the city. He then
went on am! briefly outlined the work
of the company as it has thus fai
been done and spoke intelligent!} ol
the question of coining into the city
with the road. He said, that thecoiu
pany had wrestled with the question
tor a long time and as yet did not see

their way clear as to the route.
He admitted that Roanoke had

done nobly in subscribing to so ma l:
stock, but the company could ei r

tainly not pay a- much as was nskei
to imii1 into the city. The prici

asked P?T^fr>»^J^I11,v over whicl
the road was to pass' P* - 'il
Surely there was no business man
there who would not say that this
was an exhorbitant price to pay. H-
stated in this connection that Mr. E.
H.Stewart had been unjustly criti
cized. He had bought property along
the proposed route of the road, but
that property had been turned over
to the company at cost price, it was
then discovered that the price was too
much, and there the matter at pres¬
ent stood.
He explained that the building of

the road was a matter of business,
nothing more,nothingle.-s, and it was
in that light alone that the construc¬
tion company wen- obliged to rega rd
it. They bad to make every dollar
go as far as it would am! the si riefest
economy had to bp used. 'Ihn I can
aid you intwo ways" said Col. Fries.
"1 understand that there i< a division
among the citizens regarding tin-
point at which the road shall enter
the town. I can tell you this. The
western entrance into the city. has.
after mature consideration, been
abandoned. The road if it comes at
all will come from the east, if this
information will be of any assistanc
to you in coming to a conclusion you
are welcome to it."

''The terminus at Winston." con¬

tinued the colonel, "did not cost us
but $9,0U0, and you may imagine
what the people of that city think of

paying fifteen times as much as was

paid there for a terminus here- They
do not feel inclined to go down into
their pockets to pay for building the
road and let Roanoke do little else
than pay for her own terminus. The
company has abandoned any such
idea, and unless something towards
securing a terminus here is done at
an early day the road will not come
here at all. I think I have done my
duty in this matter and stated the
facts just as they are. 1 want to say
here, for the information of the
people of Roanoke. that we don't ask
her far a cent more than si e has
already givcu .Mithat we do want
is an entrance into the city at a price
we can pay."
"Did or did not the construction

company make a contract to build
the road to Roanoke'' asked Mr.
Woodrnm.
"Such a contract was made" said

Colonel Fries, but it has never been
executed-
Mr. Dupuy suggested that a com¬

mittee be appointed to wait upou the
construction company, and learn the
the exact amount- it" would cost to

ing the road into the city.
Joseph A. Gale thought that it

_>ood idea to call upon.the' ^ent to subscribe to the
guarantee con-ioany.appEÄW**tt*^^a<to have Mr: Sini'raons
erne of the eomjJanj
ne so that everyjbnf

DAY MORNING, AUG

might fally understand it. In a few
well chosen words Mr. Simmons did
this. He .said that Colonel fries hud
doubtless other irons in the lire und
ould make uo promises, but that the
road would come if the routel-*xv^|
secured he had no doubt..
Then President Trout said he

wanted to say a few words more. He
was in a position to know, and
though, of course, be could not

speak officially, he believed that
the road would come as soon as the
company was made up.
"It will not he many days," said

Mr. Tnu;t. "before grading will be
commenced right at our doors, und
not mauy months before trains will
he rolling info our city from Wins¬
ton." (Applause.) "1 will state right
here that the construction company
is the dog .-ind the road is the tail,
but both of them mean business. I
want the question settled at once,'"
continued Mr. Trout. "I believe 1
will live ten years longer if it is- If
there is one person, there is a hundred
a day. to ask mo the question, 'How
;:i).uit rvu- Roanoke and Southern?1
Ii is the Ural thing iu lie- morning
and the last at night. Why, it takes
me ti n minutes to ^,-( from the hank
to the post ofllee. The people want
it and !hey must have it."
Mr. il. St.-wart agreed entirely

with Mr. Trout, lie made a short
speech saying that the meeting was a

mo>t important one and incidentally
t.»|<| of the purchance of the land's
over which the road was to have en¬
tered the city. ('ol. Fries had instruct¬
ed him to buy properly ami ;r>-t op¬
tions on certain lands, and this he had
done to i he besl ol his anility. Upon
calculating the cost i' had been dis¬
covered thai the cost would lie much
greater than was expected and Out of
this difficulty grew tie- guarantee
company. II- believed with the ma¬

jority of the people that if t In- Stock
of this company was taken the road
was assured.
When Mir. Stewart:sat down Post-

J master A&borry arose, and all eyes
were turned in his direction. As was

well known, lie had opposed the lor
m tion of tie- gurtntee company
from the lir-t am|y?T. was expected
that he would say sÖfuething. And
no one was disappointed.

...Mr. Chairman,*'said Mr. Asberry,
..it the meeting of ih.- Real Estate
Exchange some time ago I opposed
thi- new company. 1 was mistaken
in several things Isaid there and I
want to take some of them back.
There is no job iu this company and
lumgoiug.to put my name in the
subscription If-t for $1,000."
Thefifiplause following this speech

wus^eWeuing and the ball was set
foil*!! j^fc the |-;_rlit 1 reel io;i.

"Plrgffii thousand, t...>," said Mr.
C.OXeary.
"And you can put me down for the

same as my friend < rLeary," rem irked
M r. K H. Woodrum quietly.

"I'll subseri ie lo a thousand," said
Mr. J. W. Coon, of the Commercial
*> aMoual 1 tank.

1 hen Eugleby Bros., I. I.. Powell
& Co C, A. Moouiaw, S. |>. Furgcsou
and W. 1'. M" maw subscribe! to

>;:><¦ 11 (ach.
A- the subscribers walked up to a hi

then; names to the list Mr. W.Irum
remarked "Tbose fellows com . up, as

if if were the mourner.-, beuch." This
sally created ;i great deal of laughter.
Mr. Woodrum moved that a com

tuittee be appointed to wait on the
original promoters and get shbscrip
tions. There were any number cf
;.pie in tin- city he thought who
v ere willing and able to subscribe.
Tl «. chair appointed Jas- S. Simmons.
C. U'Leary and Hinton Helper.

I: was then moved that a commit¬
tee be appointed to solicit from the
citizens generally. The chair ap-
pointed It! Ii. Wootlrum,\V. M. i'ager,
I.. I.. Powell. Dr. Joseph A. Gale, W-
.1. Engleby and I'. O'Lcary.
Mr. Moomaw suggested Mr. En

gieby's name. for. said he, "if there is
auyone in tin's town who can get
closer to a man than Joe Eugleby I
don't know him.
Mr. St.-wart moved that the com¬

mittees meet at the office of Gray &
Boswell ;it 8 o'clock. The motion was

carried, and the meeting then ad
journed.

Iii/. AXlt I'll 51..

Look Around Glnvgrow :iu«l Hob-Xol)
on ili<- Hotel Veranda.

GLASGOW, Va., Aug. 8..Goveruoi
fcKinnev, with several friends.

from the Blue Ridge Springs
this morning aud spent the day here
looking over the city with ex-Gover¬
nor Lee und General Manager M. M.
Martin. The Governor has several
lots,and was highly pleased with the
progress that has been made-since bis
lost visit, whi n not a house was on

the ground. The first of next month
he will bring his family to the
Natural Bridge hotel, which is only
live miles from Glasgow, and where
Governor Lee's family are now sum¬

mering. The Governor ami ex-
rovernor bat on the veranda of the
hotel for several hours conversing,
surrounded by a large crou d of ad¬
mirers aud friends.

TROI ISLE I.H.mXEX f.

Growing Ontof llic Appointment of |
a Receiver !or ISIC.S. A.am! O. Kontl.

A special from Bristol received yes¬
terday says "J. M. Bailey wasyester-
day appointed receiver of the South
Atlanticand Ohio railroad.The officers
of the company refused to give up the
possession ami control of the road,
whereupon the receiver with a force
of men took possession of it and are
now in charge. There has been no

violence as vet.

Spencer- Spencer.
Mr. David Spencer, formerly of|

Rilmarnock, Scotland, but who for
some time past has held a position in
the brass department of tin.' Roanoke
Machine Works, returned yesterday
morning from New York, accompan¬
ied by his cousin, Miss Cathariue R.
Spenser and brother, of Grecnock,
Scotlind. xesterday afternoon at 1
o'clock Mr. and Miss. Spencer were

united in marriage at the residence of
the groom, No. 818 Shenandoah ave¬
nue, n. e., by Rev. Dr. W. C. Camp¬
bell.

¦....¦.

Death of 3trn. Landers.

Mrs. M. L. Landers died at her res¬

idence on Third avenue, n. w., yes¬
terday morning at 11 o'clock, aged
thirty three years. Mrs. Landers
leaves a husband and throe children
to monrn her loss, the youngest of
them being but three weeks old. The
remains w ill be interred in Fairview
Cetnetcrv at 8 o'clock this lnorny^s-^

Ladies Have Tried It. /i^O
A number of my lady eu/'j>V'1

have tried "Mother's VrieaJ* < A
would not be without for my^ y
its cost. They recommend*. <
who are to beep jie inothe*. ^oy
Payne, Druggist, GreenA-v,,J
Write Bradfield Reg. Co/
Ga., for particulars. B&',r^
Christian aTid'iBarbee.

For colds, croup asthma,, brotj
and sore throat use-..

UST Ü, 1S90.

BOUND NORTH
^SOUTHERNERS EN ROUTE TO

THEG. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.

THEY WILL VISIT ROANOKE.
ITIiitf ['roiiiliii-nf SomiK-rurrN SnV-

Tin- Filllire ol AnniMor.The Orniig«
Crop in Florida Whnt They Think
or (he Force Iii ll.

The Norfolk and Webern Railroad
Company yesterday morning made
up .i second section to No. east
hound passenger train in order to nc-

commi »dato a large excursion of South¬
ern capitalists to various points in the
North.
The train consisted of live PulllU ;ii

coaches -one from Anniston, Ala to

New York: another from Florida to

Boston; a third from Florid;v»fefi3$p-
ton: and a special and regukvjj^Hi'out
Memphis to Washington.
They arrived in Roanoke at 9.30a.

in., and left an hour later via the
Shenaudoah Valley. There] was a

large number of Alabama people on

the train, and when a TIMES reporter
talked to a number of the passengers
he was cordially received. .4
Mr. W. T. Wällac-.a member of the

city council of Anniston, and presi¬
dent of the fire department of that
city, is an ardent aduiiicr of his home
and says without exception it is the
besl laid out town in the South. Her
population now numbers 10,000 souls,
and is steadily increasing. A cotton
mill, foundries, pipe works, furnaces
and ear shops constitute her ninnu-
fact uriug enterprises, and all of which
are now in successful operation.
The reporter also had an interview

with Colonel C. S. Shattuck, com

manderof the (J. A. R. post at Annis¬
ton. Colonel Shattuck is.a native of
Massachusetts, hut has been in the
South tor the last eight years. He
-ay.- that the citizens of Alabama are

opposed to the Force bill to a man.
and that one hundred Northern Re¬
publicans, now living in Anniston,
have petitioned the Senate not to pass
tin; measure.

In the Florida car the reporter saw

Messrs. A. Ii. Campbell and .J. ('

Greeley, of Jacksonville, and Mr. H.
E. Smith, of Plymouth-
Mr. Greeley represents the Cam!

Mortgage Hank, of .Jacksonville, an

English bank house with a capital of
$2,500,000. He am! Mr. Campbell
seem to be justly proud of the health-
fulness ot Jacksonville, there being
! on t wenty-seven deaths there during
themonth of July. They are quite
indignant, though, at the census
enumerators, who refuse to enumer¬
ate those citizens who have left the
city for the summer, ami they r.-port
10,000 out our of a population of30,000
as absent.
They say that the manufacturing

interests are very quiet,but that great
excitement prevails over the develop¬
ment of the phosphates in the State,
and that the largest fertilizer com¬

panies in America are investing ex¬

tensively. There are-^rtiil^o be tens
ol thousand of acres id' phosphate
from tour to thirty feet deep. These
industries nave added greatly to the
population of the State.
Mi. 11. 12. Smith, of (»rlando, the

great orange growing county of the
S; a t". reports the crop this year as only
about 50 per cent, of the average,
owing to the frosts of last winter,
and the drouth of this summer. He
says that the recently perfected sys¬
tem of marketing has given a great
impetus to this industry, and that
hundreds of acres arc living planted
yearly. He has now a grove of 200
acres of his own. besides he is caring
for 300 acres which he planted for
New England capitalists.
He ha-two trees which bore this

year 7,000 and 1^,000 oranges respect¬
ively, while an old tree at Fort Holly,
the oldest in the State, bore it- usual
crop of 12,000. These'three trees an
amo ig the few that wciry/y
severe i'ro.-ts of 1835-36, w hici.
most of the orange trees in the',

tha
In speaking ot the political o%

Mr. Greeley said that the Faruit
Alii mce was very strong througlwUt
the State, but that he did not think
if was their intention to nominate
ticket before 1892, when they will
doubtless run a gubernatorial ticket.
Judge W. Bowens, of tlie Probate

Court of Duval county, and Bfessrs.
S. <». Hubbard and R. L. Marvin, two|
prominent citizens of Jackfonvilh
were also .among the excursionists.
The party expects to stop in Roan-j

oke on their return, and expect to be
accompanied by prominent Northern
capitalists.

Durucd to a Crisp.
LvXCHBURCf, VA., Aug. 7..A col¬

ored woman named Tina Branch met
with a horrible death at Reusens.four
miles above this city, Tuesday morn¬

ing. She was taken sick early in the
morning and arose and lighted a ker¬
osene lamp which she placed on a tea¬

cup near tlie bed. By some means
tiie lamp was upset, igniting the oil.
and instantly the woman was en¬

veloped in flames. Her screams
aroused her husband in an adjoining
room and he made desperate efforts
to save her, but she was burned al¬
most to a crisp. The man was also
badly burned, but he may recover.

A CurioiM Engine.
The Baltimore and Ohio train

which arrives here at 9:20 a. in. from
Washington, was drawn yesterday by
a remarkable curious engine, which
belongs to a private individual by
the name of Henry Shaw, the eu-

gine bearing his name on the side
of the cabin. The company has it
hired for a short while. It is pecu¬
liarly constructed having double
cylinders, pistons, elc, and is said to

be tlie easiest running engine in the
United States, a medal being dis¬
played in the cabin for that honor.
Its peculiar whistle, which is similar
to a sream tug, drew a considerable
number of people to the station to
<ee ft off. In fact is was quite a

.uriousity in the line of engines.
Frederick News.

Virginia Slate Quarrirs.
AVA^iirxoTO-V, Aug. 8 .A bulletin
sued today by the Census office re-

lg slate" mining shows that
are three slate quarries in Yir-

, two in Butkinghum county
the other in Campbell. Puring

squares of roofing

E-Main St
AGENT
SA

u Improvei
jarts of the

AWOXGTHE HILLS.

Correspond:J;;;:^«^-
SmÄ'proS!^
jidwjjj vvuhti,;;telgaests, andamongall the device"
aside Iron; the wearing of airy gaicents, toinduce coo'ness aud comfor
lounging ou the porches or sittii - m
a boulevard pavilion is u favorite wav
of seeking relief from the buroina
rays ol the sun.

'the Grand, Central and Brook«' ho
tele have now a uioeh larger number
of gcests on then- books than al am
oiher time in t hen- history. The cot
tages which failed t<, i.. r..,,.. ^

..

early part of.the season are uowhein
rushed for as lodging :ooms. The
trains have rolled in with new arrivals
everyday and it seems aln ost
y.le for the clerks to lind rooms foi
i hem.
The season hen- is in full

ii is almost flMP"'1 tor one t
that no eiijoyutptit can
..Alum." Tne^innounceine-it that
more girls than raenare summ
at this favorite resort bas been in ¦.

(and it is true. Men are ..reuth
the minority, and those thai can

early and were so fortunate its

engage quarters for the season .,

not be induced to leave nn ler ai
consideration. Roanoke can
be proud of its beauty, foramoug
hundreds of girls, and a goodly aunt-1
ber 0.1 t hem quite pretty, thi

|ladies,ol the "Magic City" are
nizedaa the most beautiful
tractive of the fair sex. Th y an
Misses Mattie and ho,da Ten
Miss Mary Mar-hall Daniel. ;.
trio are the belles, and hardly h
moment's time to call then* own.
Saturday evening a swell gefj

was givenand participated in b
lovers of The "n ght fantastic." ''l
Sabbath was spent i>y many ihh'c
worship, while gaiety "to some extei
prevailed among ie young,folks. ..

strmon was pr&iched at tl:*J0a.m an
*::;o p. m on Spmdaj in the cA;;;
la Baptist b#tle-ni .. bo perMia^-'n
to be one of,vh'' num»*r -» »-nests.

It was whispered around that Mrs.
Mitchell, a celebrated actress of New
York, would take part in a concert
today, and as soon as tea could be
served the theatre er ball-room was

filled to overllowing with the young
|and the all. The inevitable "kid,"
I who alwaysmake himselfconspicuous
by his noise and freshness, was not
left out. and when one üled in. almost
a regiment of the same kind followed,
having canes, whistles and everytl ing
to make themselves heard.
At '.' o'clock the curtain went up

and the orchestra rendered a very
pretty piece of difficult music, which
received loud applause. The follow
ing ladies and gentlemen participate
in tile remainder of the performan
Misses Giliaume am' Abranis
Mitchell, and Messrs. Brouch, Ne
Davison, Bernard ami Loenberg,
play is being arranged tor by Mr.
.Mitchell, ol New York, to be rendered
iu the next few days, and, with the
amateur talent among us. an enjoy¬
able occasion is looked tor. The
porches and halls are filled w ith card
tables and whist seems to be the m< st
favorite game indulged in, although
I am satisfied the boys "handle the
papers" in other ways.
The spring is given up to be better

tbi> year than ever before and the
genial manager. Col. George L. Pey-
ton,who never spares a moment's time
from the springs, is to be congratula¬
ted on the 1,000 guests snugly quar
!. red at the resort. Excursion parties
are daily gotten up and places of in-
terest in the neighborhood are visited.
The lovely groundsare laden with
tennis courts, and after breakfast
pleasure seekers make tor their
rackets.
Among some of the prominent

guests are Mr. and Mrs.
Helm, of Louisville;C. Prev
more: Dr. Thomas M.
ington; Julian Mitch
New York; Mr. aud
Mrs. Ii. M. Dan
ami Mrs. S;
Mrs. ]
Misses
noke

wile, Mi-s Bessie Brosvn. RiclimoT..,
Va : T. H. Humphreys, Virginia; Mrs.
L. V. Dannally, Miss K. Dannally,
Charleston, W. Va.; Julian Mitchell,
jr.: Charleston, S. C; R. S. Gregory,
Roanoke. Va.; Chas. L. Todd and
wife, T. 11. Ellett and wife. ML-s Car
rie W. Ellett, Miss A. Dow. ;-. Rich¬
mond, Va.: C. H. Jorden, Buena
Yista. Va.: J. D.Pichard. Asher Ayres,
I'. II. Front and wife. Staunton, Va ;
C. W. Cofer, Richmond: W. S. Hop¬
kins, Lexington, Va ; Mrs. W. w.
Flannagan, New York: Mr.- F. Lewis
Marshall, Miss Mary Marshall. Wash¬
ington: Miss Tafferty, Miss Antrfm
and J. Pavne Thompson. Richmond.

*______ K. L. G.
Assaulted ami Robbed.

Anthony Beason, an Italian, v ie.
bas been at work in Christiansbur»
for some time past, came to Roam
yesterday morning, having on his
person forty-live dollars in moue}'an
some valuable papers. '.Tony.-' as

lie calls himself, can speak very little
English, and is unable to writ,
legibly. Doubtless, therefore, ii"
thought to save others' annoyance
and himself a hotel bill by sleeping
along the railroad somewhere west ol
Henry street.

It was in that neighborhood, at
least he was met by three burlv negro
men about Vi o'clock last night. Cue
of the black demons leaped upon him
from behind while the other two.
with rocks in their hands, dealt him
a number of blows upon the head,
cutting several severe gashes and ren¬

dering him unconscious. They then
robbed him of his money and papi rs
and left him to the care of the police,
who found him about ten minutes
later.
He was taken to the drugstore of

Charles Lyle, where his wounds were

dressed, and the man made as com¬

fortable as possible.
The Vinton Water Works.

The contract for building the Vin
ton water works bas been awarded
to Messrs. S. B. Mosby A' Co., ol Bed¬
ford City. The works are to bo com¬

pleted by November 15th, and are to

have a capacity sufficient to supply a
population of 10,000. The spring that
will furnish the supply of water is on
the farm of Mr. McD. Smith, about
one mile east of Roanoke, and is a

bold stream of pure, sparkling water.

My physician said I could not live,
J-Aor\at of order, frequently vom-

VIj Ebl»ish mucous, skin yellow,
Ahumors on face, stomach

reet, Opposu_tainfoocL Hurdock Blood
S FOR THE si(j me. Mrs. Adelaide
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>, s-;<i;is I.aiorTraa^y
By United Press.

a

Nk-.v V' ;..!<, Aug. .S.-rrTb^
.«. . :. Knightso£.;T*ibc.1

the New York Central^d BcJ
River Rajiro-.d CompalgM!:. nr»re^enoqs..^j

i i-lüiac Social**
By United Press.

Pf.K.nk. AugJ

of the worst t;
.lah. The epidemic sliovfl
af abatement..

_

;

j:.vik!iis (.r.Jews tlcxuu.
t

By United Pre s.

Vienna, Aug. 8..The exodus Qi
Jews from Russia in obedienee to tbi§,
recent edict of the government has
begun._

A FuinJ forO'D inovnn Rimsi».
By Unit a Pri-s*.
New York, Arg. s .It is proposed]by the friends of O'Ponovan liossa toJraise a fund for him sufficient to

maintain him in his old age.
The Guaf oninlaii Army Defeated

By Unite 1 Press.
Ni:w YO:<K, Au /. $.~A special

the Herald from San Salvador says ]that the defeat of the Guatenialajff
army by that of Salvada is complete^

'i'r.wn Destroyed t»y Fire.
By I'nitod Press. «

Pr.äTli, Aug. 8..The town of Moori
in Hungary has been almost totalT
destroyed by fire. Tea lives wjlost._

K̂omnilev's Remains Bnri?<]
I5y United Press. f
Airnuitx, >T. Y , Aug. S..The

main-; ofVKemmler were buiflgcl tc£in PotteA field;
r»:is-> <;:ühcs oi Yest«rd.iJBy Unite: P*^-
At BoV*on-iio--ton, iU;' '

York, 11. \ '.'.'^IsaAt l'iit-bi'.rg--Pittsburg. 18; Buf^falo, ö. \
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Ar Ci ..!o-'":iicu |land, 8.

NATIONAL LKA^iDJB^
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New York.Rain.
At Brooklyn-Brook^
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ago, 7.
At Cincinnati.Cinch.

burg, 0.
AMERICAN a

At Louisville-'"*"
ville, 7.^.-^^-1


